Background. The aim of the study was to determine whether enhanced personal contact with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-infected patients across time improves retention in care compared with existing standard of care (SOC) practices, and whether brief skills training improves retention beyond enhanced contact.
For human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-infected patients to experience the maximal benefits of antiretroviral therapy (ART), they must remain engaged in medical care [1, 2] . Timely initial and continuing engagement in care are critical to allow uninterrupted access to ART and sustained viral suppression, with implications for individual health outcomes and prevention of HIV transmission [3] [4] [5] . Despite an increased focus on retention in care by researchers, clinical providers, and policy administrators, many HIV-infected patients fail to maintain effective engagement in care. A recent meta-analysis indicated that for assessment periods of <3 years, 62% of HIV-infected patients were retained in care [6] . Another analysis from data collected in 12 HIV clinics found that 49%-68% of patients were retained in care across 2 years [7] . Other research found that 31% of new patients failed to attend their first scheduled appointment, and a multisite study found that new patients attended a significantly lower percentage of all scheduled primary care visits than established patients [8, 9] . Due to these challenges, the National HIV/AIDS Strategy called for an increase in the percentage of patients in continuous care to 80% by 2015 [10] . No interventions have been shown to improve retention in HIV care in published randomized controlled trials [11] .
We examined 2 questions: (1) whether enhanced personal contact between HIV-infected patients and trained project staff improves retention in care compared to clinics' existing standard of care practices, and (2) whether giving patients brief training in behavioral skills relevant to retention (organization, problem solving, and communication with providers) improves retention over and above the effect of enhanced contact. Our target population was patients at historically higher risk for inadequate retention, including established patients with a history of missed visits and patients new to care. This report presents retention-in-care outcomes during the 12-month intervention period.
METHODS

Design Overview
This was a multisite trial in which patients were randomized to 1 of 2 intervention arms or to a standard of care (SOC) arm. In the enhanced contact (EC) arm, we examined whether a dedicated individual, maintaining personal contact with a patient, in combination with basic HIV education, was sufficient to significantly improve clinic attendance for primary care. An enhanced contact plus skills (EC + skills) arm added an additional 1-hour session to deliver support, motivation, and behavioral skills training to patients. The EC + skills arm was based on the assumption that sustained engagement in care may require more than personal contact. The behavioral skills component was informed by the information-motivation-behavioral skills (IMB) model [12, 13] . Applying the IMB model to retention in HIV care, we designed intervention efforts that focused on increasing knowledge about the importance of retention, on promoting motivation to attend HIV primary care visits, and on developing both the self-efficacy to attend appointments and the requisite communication, organization, and problem-solving skills needed to achieve this goal. The tenets of the IMB model have been tested extensively as they relate to HIV-related health behaviors, and have guided successful interventions in the area of HIV prevention [14, 15] .
Standard of Care
Appointment reminders have been shown to increase clinic attendance [16] [17] [18] ; in fact, there is now widespread adoption of patient reminder systems in ambulatory care settings. Despite the benefits of reminder systems, however, patients continue to miss appointments. Given the existing SOC in our study clinics (see Supplementary Table A) , we wanted to know if an intervention with continuous personal contacts or personal contacts plus behavior skills trainings would improve retention over and above the SOC. Our clinics all had established SOC reminder systems, but those activities varied by clinic. Appointment reminder calls were SOC at the 6 clinical sites. Manual reminder calls, made by an assigned staff person, were SOC at 3 clinics. Automated reminder calls using a recorded voice were SOC at 4 clinics; 1 clinic used both manual and automated calls.
Setting and Participants
Six academically affiliated HIV clinics participated: Boston University/Boston Medical Center, State University of New York/ Downstate Medical Center, Johns Hopkins University Medical Center, University of Alabama at Birmingham, University of Miami/Jackson Memorial Hospital, and Baylor College of Medicine/Thomas Street Health Center. Eligible patients were able to understand and read English or Spanish, able to provide informed consent, ≥18 years of age (19 in Alabama due to consent laws), not planning to move out of the area for 12 months, and not giving hospitalization or incarceration as the reason for a prior missed visit. The study coordinator at each site approached eligible patients who had missed 1 or more visits in the past 12 months, had a gap in care of at least 6 months in the previous year, or were considered new patients. New patients were those completing their first or second visit to the HIV clinic as well as those with a lapse in care of at least 3 years before the study enrollment date. "Established" patients were those past their second primary care visit to the clinic who were inconsistent in clinic attendance in the prior year (as defined above). New patients were oversampled to ensure that approximately one-third of all enrollees were new patients. Each participant provided written informed consent, and the study was approved by the institutional review boards at each participating clinic site.
Randomization
The intervention enrollment goal was 1800 patients, or 300 per clinic; the goal was based on a power calculation for detecting a difference as small as 15% in the percentage attending clinic at least twice in 12 months, with at least 90% power. Consenting patients were randomized to 1 of the 3 arms using a blocking factor of 6. A total of 1838 patients were enrolled, randomized, and included in the preplanned 12-month analysis (Figure 1 ).
Intervention
Interventionists received their training at a 5-day workshop in May 2010, in Atlanta, Georgia. The training consisted of didactic and interactive sessions in which the interventionists practiced using communication and teaching skills for patient interactions, eliciting strengths related to keeping appointments, and delivering skills modules to EC + skills arm participants.
Participants randomized to the EC or EC + skills arms were introduced to an interventionist employed for the project who provided them a brief HIV education module. Enhanced contacts in the EC and EC + skills arms consisted of the following:
• Establishing a personal relationship in a face-to-face meeting with the patient.
• Remaining in continuous contact with the patient over the year, through: ○ Brief face-to-face meetings with the interventionist at each HIV primary care visit. In these meetings, the interventionist provided positive reinforcement to the patient for keeping the primary care appointment and responded to questions or concerns about the primary care visit.
○
Interim contact phone calls approximately halfway between scheduled primary care appointments to maintain contact with patients over the course of the study. Patients missing data on age, baseline CD4 count, baseline viral load, and insurance were excluded from the table. Clinic visit data, patient type, and insurance originated in the clinic's appointment system. CD4, viral load, and antiretrovirals data came from electronic medical records. A baseline audio computer-assisted self-interview collected patients' data on age, sex, race/ethnicity, illicit drug use, and unmet needs. Race/ethnicity status was a created variable from race status and ethnicity status; Hispanics were classified as "Hispanic" regardless of race. a Based on patient's first or second visit, or not seen in ≥3 years.
The EC + skills arm had the following unique elements in addition to the above (see Supplementary Figure A ):
• Patients were scheduled to return within 2 weeks of enrollment to receive one-on-one training on personal organization skills, communication with providers, and problem-solving skills (as prioritized from an unmet needs assessment).
• A jointly agreed-to plan to address unmet needs was developed, including referrals to case managers and other supports.
• Strengths-based interactions were used to help patients identify problems and use personal strengths to accomplish behavioral goals.
Outcome Measures
Primary Outcomes
The primary outcomes were a binary visit constancy measure (at least 1 kept visit with an HIV primary care provider in 3 consecutive 4-month intervals), and a visit adherence measure (number of kept appointments in 12 months divided by the total number of scheduled appointments, excluding cancellations). Although there is no single gold standard for measuring retention in HIV care [19, 20] , prior studies have found that higher levels of missed visits and lower levels of visit constancy are significantly associated with mortality [21, 22] , nonsuppressed viral loads [23] [24] [25] , drug resistance [26] , and failure to establish care [8] .
Secondary Outcomes
Clinic scheduling efficiency was assessed by contrasting counts per enrollee of kept, missed, and canceled visits for the SOC arm vs each intervention arm. Large increases in canceled visits could be disruptive to the clinic.
Demographic, Clinical, and Behavioral Measures
Enrollees completed an audio computer-assisted self-interview before learning their arm assignment. Participant responses measured perceived unmet support service needs (food, housing, transportation, employment, finances, mental health, or substance abuse treatment), illicit drug use (powder cocaine, crack cocaine, crystal methamphetamine, heroin, prescription pain killers, injected cocaine or heroin), and demographics (age, sex, race/ethnicity, and insurance). Because there were no validated measures of unmet needs available, the unmet needs questions were adapted from the measures by Tobias et al [27] . The illicit drug use questions were adapted from a validated measure known as the Alcohol, Smoking, And Substance Involvement Screening Test [28, 29] . Clinical variables (ART, HIV RNA load, CD4 + T-cell count) were recorded from the medical record.
Number and length of successful personal contacts were recorded by the interventionist. Successful contacts were those in which the interventionist talked with the participant.
Statistical Analysis
Visit constancy over 12 months was a yes/no binary variable. Kept appointments percentage (visit adherence) was analyzed as kept visits (events) divided by scheduled visits (trials). For both outcomes, the measure of effect was a risk ratio (relative improvement) relative to the SOC arm, calculated with a logbinomial model. We conducted preplanned tests of interaction for all the variables in Table 1 to determine whether the effect of the intervention was modified by any of these variables. The EC and EC + skills arms were combined for the tests of interaction with variables in Table 1 because each of these 2 arms produced the same magnitude of effect. Secondary outcomes (counts of kept, missed, and canceled visits) were compared by arm with a Poisson regression model. Statistical analyses were performed using SAS software version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina).
RESULTS
Baseline characteristics by intervention arm for the 1838 enrollees are presented in Table 1 . None of the characteristics differed significantly by trial arm, indicating that the random assignment procedure generated comparable arms at baseline. Thus, none of these variables needed to be statistically controlled in the primary analysis examining intervention effects by trial arms.
Primary Outcomes: Test of Intervention Effects
Intervention effects for visit constancy and adherence are shown in Table 2 . For the EC and EC + skills arms, visit constancy was 55.8% and 55.6%; it was 45.7% in the SOC arm. Risk ratios showed that visit constancy was 22% higher in the intervention arms than in the SOC arm. For the visit adherence measure, kept visits were 73% for the EC arm, 71% for EC + skills, and 67% for the SOC arm. Risk ratios for visit adherence showed that this outcome was 8% (EC) and 6% (EC + skills) higher than the SOC arm. The increases in visit constancy and visit adherence were significant (P < .01) for each intervention arm compared with the SOC arm. There were no differences between the EC and EC + skills arms on the 2 outcome measures. The ratio of EC to the EC + skills arm was 1.007 for the constancy measure (P = .89), and 1.022 for the visit adherence measure (P = .14). Mean and median numbers of successful enhanced contacts and total minutes per participant are presented in Supplementary Tables B-E . Overall, 47% of telephone contacts were successful (Supplementary Table F) . Table 3 compares the EC and EC + skills arms vs the SOC arm for counts of kept, canceled, and no-show visits. Among these 1838 patients, the intervention significantly increased kept visits (for both intervention arms), moderately decreased no-show visits (significant for the EC arm), and moderately increased canceled visits(significant for the EC + skills arm) over the SOC arm. Table 4 presents the results of analyses of intervention effects in demographic and clinical subgroups. We tested each risk factor × intervention interaction with the variables in Table 1 and report the significant interaction P values below. Only 2 variables had statistically significant subgroup differences in the intervention effects: unmet needs interaction with the intervention on visit constancy (P = .007) and illicit drug use interaction with the intervention on visit constancy (P = .044).
Secondary Outcomes: Examination of Clinic Efficiency During the Intervention
Test of Intervention Effect in Subgroups
Patients reporting at least 1 unmet need (n = 761) had little benefit from the intervention on either outcome measure, whereas patients without unmet needs (n = 1077) had 2 of the largest effect sizes (risk ratio [RR], 1.36 and 1.10) across these subsets for both outcome measures. The 341 patients reporting a history of illicit drug use failed to show an effect of the intervention on either measure, in contrast to a robust effect of the intervention for patients who reported no history of illicit drug use (RR, 1.28 and 1.08). We additionally tested the clinic site × intervention interactions. Neither was significant (interaction with the intervention on visit constancy, P = .490; interaction with the intervention on visit adherence, P = .102). None of the other variables in Table 4 (age, sex, race/ethnicity, new/established, ART, CD4, viral load, insurance) had significant interaction effects.
DISCUSSION
Our study provides the first randomized trial evidence of an efficacious intervention for improving retention in HIV care. We have shown that enhanced personal contacts with patients across time improved both visit constancy and visit adherence for primary care. The addition of a brief patient-centered behavioral skills component did not improve the outcomes further. Given that all clinics had either manual or automated reminder calls as SOC practices, we now know that the personal contacts that were part of our intervention yielded measurable increases in retention over and above the existing background of reminder calls. Furthermore, there were no significant differences in the intervention effects across clinics for either of the trial outcomes, and we observed consistent outcomes for many demographic and clinical subgroups. The findings have clear implications for improving health outcomes of persons living with HIV, as well as on achieving the goals of the National HIV/ AIDS Strategy [10] . How kept, canceled, and missed visits are affected by a retention-in-care intervention matters because the intervention's impact on the clinic might not be all positive. Considering both intervention arms together, the intervention had a mixed effect on the use of clinic resources, because kept visits increased significantly, whereas missed visits decreased moderately and canceled visits were moderately higher compared with the SOC arm. Canceled visits would negatively affect clinic efficiency when the timing of the cancelation does not allow another patient to be put into that slot, although in some settings the canceled slots could be used to more efficiently handle walk-in and urgent patient visits. We are making the assumption that most canceled visits were caused by the patients, but clinics can also cancel visits and we cannot distinguish between the 2 reasons. We also cannot determine whether a canceled visit was immediately rescheduled, and both issues are limitations for the study. Nevertheless, research has shown that canceled visits are clearly negative for patients, as canceled visits have been shown to be associated with a greater rate of nonsuppressed viral load [30] . However, canceled visits do provide an opportunity to immediately reschedule an appointment and thus keep the patient in the system without additional staff follow-up efforts, and visits canceled in a timely manner allow the clinic to fill that slot with another patient. Missed visits are overwhelmingly negative for clinic efficiency, as well as for the health of patients, as they have been associated with higher rates of deleterious health outcomes [8, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . The intervention we provided was an enhancement of personal contact with or without additional skills training. Because of the package of EC activities in the intervention arms, we cannot ascribe separate effects to each EC activity (eg, forging a connection with interventionist, face-to-face encounters at clinic visits, missed visit calls, interim calls, or reminder calls). With the randomized design, we are confident that as a package these activities had a significant positive effect on visit constancy and visit adherence. We can be more definite about the lack of additional effects of behavioral skills training because those activities were introduced in the EC + skills arm and showed no additional benefit over and above enhanced contact over 12 months.
Among the few subgroups not demonstrating an intervention effect, several findings are worth noting. In particular, patients with at least 1 unmet need, and patients with a history of illicit drug use benefited little from the intervention. In addition to the interaction results, patients with illicit drug use had the lowest rates of visit constancy and visit adherence among all subgroups. Previous research has found that users of crack cocaine, methamphetamine, or injection drugs were significantly less likely to be linked to HIV care following a linkage intervention [31] [32] [33] or be retained in HIV care [21, 27, [34] [35] [36] [37] . Our intervention was not designed to increase clinic resources to treat substance users or increase case management, and substance users were not singled out for special attention. Some additional intervention elements over and above the current approach, such as co-located drug treatment services [23] , may be required to improve retention among substance users. We also found that patients with at least 1 unmet need benefited little from the intervention. Unmet needs are a big problem because they cut across so many domains that affect patients' ability to remain engaged in care [38] . Having unmet needs may have reduced the patient's receptiveness or ability to respond optimally to the intervention. Other studies have found that as the number of unmet needs increases, the number of clinic visits for primary care decreased [27] . Our intervention components did not directly address unmet needs other than referring enrollees to clinic case managers when interventionists learned that patients had unmet housing, food, transportation, substance use, or mental health needs. Alternative intervention approaches that specifically help patients with unmet needs may be required to improve retention in HIV care in these patients. A concerted effort to help patients resolve unmet needs would provide a context in which a behavioral intervention is more likely to universally improve retention in care.
In summary, this randomized controlled trial presents evidence of an efficacious intervention to improve retention in HIV care. Enhanced personal contacts coupled with basic HIV education, with or without additional behavioral skills training, significantly improved visit adherence and visit constancy during a 12-month intervention period. Patients responded well to the intervention, based on overall consistency in effect for both outcomes. Although widely efficacious across many demographic and clinical subgroups, persons with unmet needs and persons with a history of illicit drug use were less likely to benefit from the intervention and may require additional, more intensive approaches. Concerted efforts to promote better retention in care will take us closer to achieving the engagement in care goals of the National HIV/AIDS Strategy.
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